In 1924 had "sleeping sickness." Visual hallucinations of animals and ' men's faces." Restless and hardly slept at all for a week. No apparent ocular palsies. Six months later developed some tremor of right arm. Twelve montbs ago weakness of right arm and leg noticed and head was tilted to the right. Apparently intelligence up to average according to school authorities.
Physical Examination.-A well-nourished cheerful boy-intelligence perhaps slightly below that for age. Is small for age. Emotionally facile. Speech rather slurring and indistinct.
Ocular movements full. Rapid coarse nystagmus in both lateral directions and upwards. Convergence poor. Pupils: Left greater than right: regular, react sluggishly to light and accommodation.
Tongue protruded poorly and to right. Fine tremor. Right arm held in position of hyperpronation. Deformity of limb can be voluntarily rectified but thumb cannot be abducted. Muscular power of limb, poor. Left arm normal. Some weakness of right leg. No sensory changes. Reflexes: Kneeand ankle-jerks exaggerated both sides: plantars flexor. Hemiplegic gait. Head held in " cerebellar attitude "-chin rotated to right and upwards-occiput approximated to left shoulder. This position of head is purely postural-movements of head are full in all directions. Heart and lungs normal. Family History.-Father and mother had cataract. One aunt had cataract. No family history of muscular paralysis.
Previous History.-When aged 20 had pulmonary tuberculosis. From age of 6 head was tilted to right side and operation was performed at age of 15 for (?)
" torticollis "-right sterno-mastoid being incised.
History.-Five years ago he noticed weakness of legs when walking. Found difficulty in getting up when he krnelt down. At the same time noticed weakness of F-N 1
